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JOB IMUXTIXG ot all kind done at living prioer.
I'.lper. and Ctrdi Kept co;i?talitly o .

St. .lonxsin'Kv lirsiNKss Dikkctouy.

F. II. UAGE, AHTIST,
AT ST. JOHXSHUlir POKTItAIT GALI-ERT- .

Ambrotyves, .Melalnotypes, and lil'e-sl- Pliotographs
Hetter anii cla-ape- r thau eUewliere.

(;eo. s. siiaw,
I X St'RA X C K A G E X T .

Ottlce over E. Jeweti's Store.

C . C . CIIILDS,
Pe.u.ek i.v 'Watcjies. J ewelhy. Silver and

1'IiIED W'jlIir,SPECIACLES,BOOKS,STlTION-ERT,rASC-

coons, TOrs.ic.
Kf pairins and ensravlng done with elesanceand prompt-:- ,.

OppOAllu old Post Onice. ilain street.
WM. II. HOItTON,

MEKCHANT TAILOll ; and dealer in Gent's Knr-nlnlil- ns

Good. - - Jtailroad street.

I'ASSIJ3IPSIC LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M.
ilASOXIC IIALL-llIXtniA- M'S BLOUK.

Stated meetlng, July C. Called meetini; June 13.
t.Jau65yi) p. j. UALTOX, Sec'y.

OHVER T. BKOWK,
CL.m AGKN'T.

ATTORXKY AXI) COL'XSKI.LOR AT LAW.
East Sr. Juunsbuhv, ... Veuiiost.

J. F. LAIJUCEIt, Ascnt,
.Mantifdcturer of

H ARKESSES OF ALL KINDS,
UppoIte I'at,sumpic Home. - - - Kailroad Street

ROSS ItURIJAM
ATTOHXEYS AXI) COUXSELI.OKS AT LAW, AXD

AXI) .MASl'KRS IX OIIAXCEKY.
St. Joii.vsburt, Yt.

V attend tn lej;al inatters in Oranse. Orleans, Essex
and Caleilonla coiiutlt and Kive cspecial attem lou to the
ullectlnn ot clalnis I'rom abroad. throUKhout northern
Vermont aud Xew llanipshhe. Will also attend Justice
triaU in tlds town and ottier towns in the County.

Jonathan Koss. G. A. Bl'rbank.
Jan 1. Wi3.

J . 1) . GOULD,
Ajteut for GREAT WESTKRX 4 EAKE SHOUE R. R.

Agrlcultural Warehouse-- R. R. Street. tAprCG

I. D. KILBOUKNE, D. D. S

DENTAL SURGEOX,
OUicc. - Conier .Maln and CVntral streets.

A . J . WILLAKD,
ATTORXEV AXI) COUXSELLOR AT LAW.

BULDIERS- - BACK PAY, liOUXTIES AXI) PEXSIOXS
obtatned. Xo chares uniess successful.

JOIIN liACON, 2d & CO.
DEAI.KRS IX HIDKS, LKATIIKR AXI) OIL.

St.Johtiibury Uentre.Vt.

I)U. J. L. PEUKIXS,
I) K N T ST.

Oilhe, Corner ot ilain Street and Eastern Aveuue.

EMILV A. VARNEY, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

OUlce oppoltc J. U. Bisciiam's Drcg Store.

R. It. RLACKSTONE'S
HAIR DRKSSIXG SALOOX.

First iloor to the riKht. up stalrs, Umo.v Hlock..

NEWELL & HKOOKS,
lMlYSICIAXS & SUHGEONS.

OFFICE OVEK EOOKSTORE.
1 S's reslilence. Ma!n St. oppo.-IteXor- tli Church.

; li'i rffi'U-Hc- Ccntral St, M hou.e lrom 3ummer St

J . NUTT,
MLE MAIUFACTUllER, STEAM MiLLS

Opposlte Paseni;er Depot.

Jliss E. IkreDOUGAIilL.,
OrALER i.v JIILLIXERY a.nd DRY GOODS

Opposlte Caledonlan Oltlce.

gli$ccUncou$ (Sarrtis.

C. S. IIADLEY, Licenseil Auctioncer,
WEST COXCORD, VT. tC7

D. .MORSE, Liccused Auctioncer,
ISLAXD POXD, VT. tinyCC

I. It. LAIRD,
1IAXUKA0TUUER OF GRAXITE .MOXUMEXTS,

and ail kinds of granlte work,
W. DANVILLE, VT.

I.ttterlus done on pranitc equally as well as on
iXow'ifi inarble.

I1IRA3I aTcUTTLXG,
'jOVERXMEXT claim axu ixsuraxce AGEXT,

Lunenburg, ... Vermont

WlLMAJl w. grout,
claim A G E N T ,

ATTORXEV AXD COUXSELLOR AT 1.AW,
Barto.v, - - Vt.

Will attend C'nurts ln Orleans and Caledonia Counties.

BARTLETT & BELDEX,
ATTQRNEYS & COUNSELOHS AT LAW,

McIXDOES I'ALLS, VT.

GEO. C. A: GEO. W. CAHOON,
AT IAW, SOLICITORS I.N CUANCERV,

i'roeure Pensions, Buunties and Uack Pay due deceased
Soldlers.

I.YXDOX, .... VERMOXT.

BARNEY, SPEXCER & WEST,
to Geo. A. Simmons, wholesale dealersin

K.EROSENE, ?PKRM, LARD AXD WHALE OILS,
WAX AMD 5PERM CA.NDLES,

20lState,and21 Uoraraerce .Street Boston.
L. C. IIAK.NEV, II. f. SFE.NCER, V. C. WEST.

31. S. BI RR & CO.,
Wliolesale and retail dealers in

l'KOPRIETARY MEDIC'IXES, DRLT(rS, HAIR PREP- -
AHATIONS, T01I.ET ARTICLES, PEKFCMERV, &.C ,

X Tretnont Street, next door to the iluseum Entrance.
S BCKlt,

EDWn p. keves, BOSTOX.

John Mitchell Exjmsed.

The Irish rebel. John Mitchell, who
Imd the iinpudence lo coine back to New
Vork aiul cdit the News, aftor perving as
ne of the ugliest rebel cditors in Kich-muii- d,

does not meot with miich favor
uinong loyal Irishnicn. An Trish ollicer,
who was a prisoncr in liichmond, writes
in the Uoston P'dot soine very serious
fharges again?t Mitchell. Ile ?ays:

There nevei-Avas-
, in Ireland or on

farth a man who lovcd John Mitchell, the
Ii'ih patriot, with a pnrer devotion than
I. I nnw loathe and despi?e him for his
owardicc. Neither at Charlotte, Ches-t-'- r.

Salisbury, Greensboro, Danville or
?ewhere was I insulted by man, woman

d-
- child : rebel soldiers and citizens pitied

rather than gloriod in niy condition. The
i ul act was reserved for John Mitchell
alone, who not only refnsed to have ' any-ilii- ng

to say or do with Lincoln's liire-lnig- s'

(when we sent him word who we
were) bnt in the next i??ne of the Examin- -

directed the citizens to treat tliis human
1'iiijri not a? prisoners of war, bnt as ' rob-be- i.

innrderers and hireling assassins ! ' "

No quack is permitted to practLe in
I'rance. AVhen a man is about to com--
nit'iici' the practise of mcdicine in any town
tlu'ffc. he is obliged to present to the may-'-- r.

or other anthority of the town, his di-I'lo-

and, if they are not en reyle, he is
nut allowed to open his )ractise. The re-H- dt

is, thntthe public healthandthe purs-- e

of individuaL arealike protected.

Scandal will rub out like dirt when it
is dry.
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"A Little Story."
HY MISS AXX K. DICKIXSOX.

Will yon let me tell you a little story
to illnstrate the whole matter? Some
time ago, I was going home one night,
just as the shades were closing round ; it
commenced to rain, and I saw walking
before me a beautifully dressed woman,
unsheltered. I went un to her and snid
"Madam, will you have part of my um-brell- a;

will you walk with me np the
street ? " Sho, looking at me and shak--
ing her head slowly, said, " I don't think
you know what you are sayine:." " Oh.
yes," I responded. " I say will you walk
up tne street with me undermy umbrella?"
She said again, " I don't think you know
what you are saying. You don't know
who l am." Still I said, "That makes
no dilierence : I don't care whether you
know me or not ; shall we go up the
street together ? " I don't think you
would care to have any body who knows
you moet you walking up the street witli
such a woman as me ; and I turning,
looking into her face as the gas light struck
across it, saw there the traces of a life that
always lcaves its traces, knowing that the
young and beautiful woman standing be- -
side me was one upon whom society had
branded "outcast" and " abandoned,"
and I said, " No matter, we will go on to-

gether." And as we walked I said to her,
" AYhat could have brought you to such a
life : you are young, you are pretty, you
Iook well : what could have brought you
to such a life l " She told me then her
story, and I questioning thereafter, found
that the story was strictly true. She was
the daughter of a clergyman in "Westem
Pennsylvaniti, who had died leaving his
widow and herself pcnniless and not pro- -
mieu lor. 1 he cnrl tned to luul soiuo- -j

o do. It was the comnion story
repeated. She tried to stand behind the
eounter, bnt they preferred young men ;

she tned to kcep school, but therc was on-

ly one in the villagc, and that had a
tcacher ; she tried to scw, but could not
find the work there to support herself and
mother by it, and so they I'ound theirway
to the great busy, bustling city, in pursuit
of work. She tried to keep school there,
but could not obtain an appointment.
She tried to get into a store, but was told
that she mupt first serve six months as an
apprentice without pay. She was driven
to the slop-sho- p, making her miserable pit-tan- ce

by sewing. One Avcek she took her
work to her employer and askcd 1'or her
pay. Ile looked at it, and tearing it
apart and Hinging it back to her, told her
te do it over again. She carried it back,
and, the next week, bringing it home, ed

no pay, but was told to carry it
back again ; and so for fivc weeks she re--
ceivcd no monev. She had sold or pawn- -
ed everything she had for bread that she
could livc and have a little firc. beside
which might work and she stood there
before her employer, with elaspcd hands
and tears tricklintr down her face, bci2in!i
for the money she had rightfully earned,
and it was still withheld from her : "You
are beautiful and young; you need notla-bo- r

for such a pittance as this you might
get plenty of money if you would." She
did, mother, what your daughter would
have done. She left the store, indignant
and outraged, and wandered up and down
the city hour aiter hour, and went up one
street and down another, pleading lor
work, and some kind heartcd j)eople said
to her : " AVc would give you work if
we could, but we have iive hundred such
applications evcry day," or. perhaps they
would ask for her certiiieatc from her last
employer, and she had none to show :

others turned away cnrelessly, and others
insulted and outraged her as her old em-

ployer had done ; and so, she said, at ten
o'clock that Saturday night she found her-

self standing without work, without mon-

ey. in front of her old store. There she
stood, in the night, and the stonn, and
the cold : there she stood, the gloom gath-erin- g

about her, the "wind drivins the rain
in gusts into her lace and through her
torn "arnicnts. Oh I she said, do not

i 1 1 T ftniiiK i nesitateu tnen, Mie lookeu up
this long street, drak with the night and
tempest, up nairow alleys and passage-way- s,

up winding flights of stairs, into a
little garret room, all poor and empty, in-

to the lire place no lire here not a
stick of wood not a cent to buy any
with ; into the little conier cupboard, all
bare and em)ty, not even a crust of bread,
and not a cent to buy any with. Ah !

she said, don't think I hesitated then !

Don't think so meanly of me as that.
But looking into this little room, poor,
starved, wretched, miserable; looking
round into one corner, there, she said, I
saw my poor mother dying of hunger and
cold. Oh, what marvel, what marvel
that she lell !

And so she had gone on, lowerand low-e- r,

step by stcp. 1 said, You must stop
this life ; you shall go with me maybe I
can lind something for you to do. You
shall stand an honorable and respectable
woman once more." " No, no," she said,
" don't iry it, you need not talk to me so,
I have tried again and aain and am al-wa- ys

discovered and driven back. You
need not try to hclp me. There. is no
hope, there is no help for such a woman
a? I," and then turning and looking back
to me oh, men, oh, women, careless and
inditl'erent, oh, that you could have seen
the girl's face, and could have heard her
say, " You are young, you are handsome-l- y

dressed, maybe you have wealth, may-
be influence, oh I beg you, I pray, to
use them all to save other young girls.
They are coming into this life, living it as
I live it, suffering it as I sutfcr it. dying as
I some day shall die." And I promised
her, and to keep that promise I come and
put the matter before you to-nig- ht. The
speaker said ; that giii's story had an end-inj- r.

One Christmas eve, not lona ago, in
one of our elegant streets, in front of a
beautiful dwelling blazing with light from
garret to basement stood the girl

ST. VT., JTJNE

" With amazement
Houseless by night."

And, as the officer that testified after-war- d

said, looking in at theae beautiful
windows into this rare and beautiful room.
There stood the young man who had been
her employer, with a young girl resting
her hand in his, promising to love and
honor him for life ; and it is said that up
and down, up and down, in thc night and
cold, wandered this poor waif, this miser-
able outcast, still : and when the Christ
mas mornmg sun arose and streamed up
the street, there she rested dead and at
peace. And the day thereafter this girl,
daughter of a clergyman, gently and ten-der- ly

reared with a mother who had lov-e-d

her, this poor girl was carried out and
buried in the potter's field, with four mis-
erable abandoned women following her as
her only mourners.

Oh, poor, tired, wronged, outraged
soul, must thou have found the justice of
God more infinitely tender tlian the mer-ci- es

of merciless men ! And so, I ask
you, father and mother, with daughters at
home, I ask you, young man,

,
with gener--

1 i 1 " Tr iuus neari, toving a sister, l asK you,
young girl, reniembering the thousands of
other young girls, whose innocencc and
purity and womanhood are as dear to
them as yours to yon ; I ask you all, sim-pl- y

and only, to carry a lesson home with
you to-nig- ht to think of it as it deserves,
not carelessly, not indifferently, but with
the weight of those lost souls pressing up-

on me, I make this last plea, I put this
last query, I offer this last prayer in their
behalf, putting it to you to decide, as it
should be decided, for them, for your-selve- s,

for the world, what will you do for
these poor lost ones ?

Checking Perepiration.

Edward Everett, the finishcd seholar,
the accomplished diplomatist, the orator,
the statesman, the patriot, became over-heat-ed

in testifying in a court room, on
Monday morning, went to Faneuil Hall,
which was cold, sat in a draft of air until
his tum came to speak ; " but my hamls
and feet were ice, my lungs on fire. In
this condition, I had to go and spend three
houi-- s in the court room." He died in less
than a week from this checking of the per-spirati-

It was enough to kill any
man.

Professor Mitchell, the gallant soldier
and the most eloquent astronomical lectur-re- r

that has ever lived, while in a statc of
perspiration, in ycllow fever, the certain
sign of recovery, left his bed, went into
another room, became chilled in a moment
and died the same night.

If while perspiring, or while something
warmcr than usual, from excrcise or a
heated room, tliere is a sudden exposure in
stillness, to a still, cold air, or to a raw,
damp atmosphcrc, or to a dratt, whether
at an open window or door, or street cor-
ner, an inevitable result is a violent and
instantaneous closing of the pores of the
skin, by which waste and impure matters,
which were making their way out of the
system, are compelled to seek an exit
through some weakcr part, not the natu-r- al

one, and harm to that part is the re-

sult. The idea is presented by saying
that the cold is scttled in that part. To
illustrate :

A lady was about getting into a small
boat to cross the Delaware ; but wishiim
lirst to get an orange at a fruit stand, she
ran up the bank of the river, and on her
retum to the boat found herself much
heated, for it was summer ; but tliere was
a little wind on thc water, and the cloth-in- g

soon felt cold to her. The next morn-
ing she had a severe cold which scttled on
her lungs, and within the year shc,died of
consumption.

A stout, strong man was working in a
garden in May. Feeling a litttle tired
about noon, he sat down in the shade of
the house and fell asleep. Ile waked up
chilly. Innamation of thc lungs followed,
ending, aftcr two years of great sulTering,
in consumption. On opcning his chcst
there was such, an extensive decay that
the yellow matter was scooped out by the
cupful.

Multitudes of women loose health and
life every year in one of two ways ; by
busying themselves in a warm kitchen un-

til wearr, and then throwing themselvas
on a bed or sofa, without covering, and
perhaps in a room without fire : or by

the outer clothing, and perhaps
changing the dress for a more common
one, as soon as they enter thc housc after a
walk or a shopping. Tlie rule should be,
invariably to go at once to a warm room
and keep on all the clothing at least five
or ten minutes, until the forehead is per-fect- ly

dry. In all weathers, if you have
to walk or ride on any occasion, do thc
riding lirst. Halts Journal of Health.

Died, near the Southside railroad, on
Sunday, April 9th, 1865, the Soutliern
Confederacy, aged four years. Conceivcd
in sin, born in iniquity, nurtured by tyr-ann- y,

died ofa chronic attack of Punch.
U. S. Grant, attending physician ; Abra-ha- m

Lincoln, undertaker; Jeff. Davis,
chief mourner.

Epitaph.
Gentle stranger drop a tear
The C. S. A. lies buried here ;
In youth it lived and prospered well,
But like Lucifer it fell,
Its body here, its soul in well
E'en if I knew I wouldn't tell;
Rest, C. S. A. from every strife
Your death is better than your life ;
And this one line shall jtrace your Rrare,
" Your death gave freedom to the slave."

Put ox a Stamp. The public may be
surprised to learn that the number of lefc-te- rs

which are being received at the dead
letter oifice sent there under the law,
which makes the pre-payme- nt of postao--e

compulsory, amount to more than 15,000
per week. These figures denote great
carelessness or ifmorance of the law on the
part of the senders of these letters.

Mrs. Gov. Fenton and Mrs. Senator
Sprague (Kate Chase) each have a son.

talcooniiin.
JOMSBTJEY, FRIMY,

Needle and Garden.

Under the above title some one is wri-tin- g

a series of articles for the Atlantic
JfontJdy, which should excite the horror
and disgust of the American people.
They are relative to the scwinor women of
our country, and the WTitcr speaks of
what exists in Pluladelphia. He says :

One widow taking out shirts at the ar-sen- al,

earned two dollars and forty cents
in two weeks, but was denied permission
to take them in when done, though ur-gen- tly

needing her pay, being told she
would be making too much money. ...A
third, whose hu3band was then in the ar-m- y,

found the price of infantry-panta-loo- ns

reduced from forty-tw- o to twenty-seve- n

cents reduced by the government
itself but she made eight pair a Aveek.
took care of fivc children, and was al-

ways on the vcrge of starvation. She de-clar- ed

that, if it were not for children,
she would gladly lie down and die. A
fourth worked for contractors on overalls,
at five cents a pair! llavinp; the aid of
a sewing machine, she made six pairs dai-l- y,

but was the object of iusult and abuse
from her employer An aged woman
worked on tents, making in each tent for--
ty-s-ix button-holc- s, sewing on forty-si-x

buttons, then buttoning them together,
then making twcnty-eig- ht eyelet holes
all for sixteen cents. After workin" the
whole day without tasting food, she took
in her work just live minutes after the
hour of receiviug and paying for the
week's labor. . . .She askcd them to pay
her for what she had just delivered, but
was refused. She told him she was with-
out a cent, and that, if forced to wait till
another pay-da- y, she must starve. The
reply was, " Starve and bc d d! That
is none of my business. We have our
rules, and shall not break them for any

A tailor gave to another scwing- -
woman a lot of pantaloons to make up.
The cloth being rottcn, the stitches of one
pair tore out, but by exercising great care
she succeeded in getting thc others made
up, When she took them in, he accused
her of having ruined them, and refused to
pay her anything. She threatened suit,
whcreupon he told her to "sue and be
d d," and finallv ollered a shillins a
pair, which her necessities forccd her to
accept.

Now for the doings of those who claiui-e- d

to bcloii": to the reluiious class. One
public praying man paid less than any
other coutractor, and frequently allowed
his hands to go uupaid for two or three
weeks together. Another would givcj
only a dollar for making thirteen shirts
and drawers, of which a woman could I

linish but three in a day.... What but
fallen women must some of thc subjects
of such atrocious treatment bicome' Itj
was aseertatned by a letter sent by one of
this class, that she had given way under
the pressure of starvation. She said:

; 1 av:is an innoccnt girl, the daughter of
a clergyman. Ieft an orphan at an ear-l- y

age, I tried hard to make a living, but,
unable to cndure the hard labor, and live
upon the poor pay 1 received, I fell into
sin. Tell your public that thousands like
me have been driven to want and crime."
. . . . Yet the men who thus drove virtuous
women to despair, were aniassinsr lanre
fortunes. Tlieir namcs appcared in the
newspapers as libcral contributors to every
public charity that was started to sani-tai- y

fairs, to womcn's aid sooieties, to the
sick and wounded soldiers, to everything
that would be likely to bnng their names
into print. They liguretl as respectable
and spirited citizens. Of all men they
were supremely loyal .... Some of them
were church members, famous as class- -
leaders and exhortors, powerful in prayer,
espccially when made in public.

M'k. Borrs ox Siffkagk axd Offick
IIoluixc. The Washington correspond-e- nt

of the New York Timcs, having had
an interview with John Minor lotts, says:

"Ileis not satished with thc policv
adoptcd by the govcrnment in reg.ml to
sullriiKC. Ile thinks it unwisc to rcstrict
the riglit of voting by rcquiring too strin-ge- nt

oaths. He would have the riglit of
holding oifice ratrictctl a gi-e- deal more
than it is, so that no man should cvcr
hold otlicc, South or North, who has not
always been a thorough, uncomproinising
Union man. He thinks Congress should
make a law by which every man should
be required, as a condition of holding any
oiuce in the Umtcd States, North or
South, to swcar that he had never done,
writtcn or said anything to prejudice or
injure theauthority ot the goveniment of
the United States, nor in any way, by act
or word, given aid, comfort or encouragc- -

ment to its cnemics. This would keep all
thepowcrs of the govcrnment in the hands
of loyal men, and Mr. Botts thinks it quite
as much nceded in the North as in the
South, for he says the copperheads in the
North have given more aid to thc rebellion
than thousands in thc rebel states, and are
far more dangerous to the future peace and
welfare of the-countr-

Mr. Botts opposes negro suflfrage for
the present, because he believcs the ne-gro- cs,

till better educated, would be likely
to vote according to the wishes of their
employers, who, for the most part,-woul- d

be their old masters.

A man in Springlield decapitated a tur-tl-e

and left the head in the yard. Hearing
a lively sqealing shortly after, he investi-gate- d

and found that a rat had essayed to
gratify its taste for turtle had been seized
by the head it sought to devour and ac-tua- lly

killed.

White Cuows. Geo. W. Carr, of
South Tamworth, N. H., has two white
crows, feathers, skin aud beak. They are
about two-thir- ds grown.

John Mitchell appears to have got
somewhere beyond the reach of the daily
news.

30, 1865.

A Scrap of History.

Just before Gen. Grant initiated his
splendid campaign ljefore Vicksburg, in
the spring of 1803, and after all thc prep-aratio- ns

had been made for swinjrin'r loose
from the basc of supplies on the Mississip-p- i

river, to make the circuitious inland
march ia Jackson, Miss., to the rear of
Vicksburg, he was called upon by Gen.
Shennan, and spoken to as follows :

" Gen. Grant, I fecl it to be mv dutv
to say that as a subordiuate ollicer I am
bound to give you my hcarty
m this movcment : but having no iaith in
it, I fecl it due my militarv rcputation to
protcst agaiiLSt it in writing, and hope

armies
(

which

Lincoln, ;
ofFered.

that my protest will bc fonvarded bv t,mt not idready fully
" settletl own mind,

" Very Shennan." quietly ' .taOr he: Pres-th- e

general, along approve of the Ivt
protest ; Pll care it." Oic of its ilds

The next Gen. Grant reecived
Gen. Sherman's paper, aiul thc movcment
was then initiated culminated. in
less than three months, in the sun-endc- r of

cnirh

action

their

jof
Mr.

Jmtlyou
and Secre--

well,
lCnU

t:'ike

which

and its as the last measure exliausted gov-Pri-or,

however, capitula- - j enunent a ior help: the govcrnment
tion, after was morally certain that forth its hamls in-t- he

must fall. Gen. Ethiopia forth
man rode up Gen. Grant's head-- 1

to
of

of

to

I
of at

of an
to

it
ol"

to

to
at

to

one and found his chief lsim tl,e President, was it would of Soulh in favor of lhe
stretched on thc beneath his ;itiV."

' C01LJered our sliriel:, on the eleat-- , i Fninn. Fouryejirs war
strated of ihi- - osilion.

thc sultry midsummer WKither. 'r;he..
were chatting on the nects
ot the qincklv aiiproaclnng success. IlUil
Gen. Grant's :usistant adiutant ?rencral

l .!.. l i
" . -

I '

The
Various have

until
Said Olr.

your
day

Gen.
dav. that

lidsencss

pros

'now "Pon disasters the tj and arrog-.m- l which
war ' The wkdom izes lhe rebel that. ktv relnnicl
of lhe vieu the secnetary of New Orleans i:kv lhe nrreJi-"a-- 'c

me witJl ver" force. It was an as-- ) Jer Dick Taylor, iluit ihey and lluf

L.iuie u j iiiiu :i?KLfi iiiiii mr :i rnniiiii li.i- - i

per of olTicial importancc It well
that Gen. Grant cntcred upon the

campaism without more :i personal ba"--
than a tooth brush." and this ac- -

counts for the fact that his ollicial rcconls.
were carrieil in the breast pocket of his
military blouse. Taking a handful of

from this heselectctl
the one that been askcd for, be-

fore putting the rest away drew forth a
second paper from the pile. Then, tuni-in- g

to with a merry twinkle in
his eyc. he said : By the by, gener.il,
nere someininjr tnat wm uiterest vou.
Shernian took iT, and saw thc " iuo'test " j

-

i

some
in

the
thc

i
' thal

1

cry
but

her

wero
last

the

' 1 i
j

had and

is

ana

which a than two be-- tl,c the President 'ows me nmi im uonnnani-- tney
on,cre(I bu5i,ie55 h lhe oath ol lo savc'forc he had to Grant to be P

to throu-d- i ,h0 that 'the time for lhe their and

proper hall :is-- ' v....Vv... t

and half ,
1nblic he would j once agam mvestcd

m-..- r r.M
I sut:uii it of his friends i they will attempt lo lhru?i till dtrjcr thc

which to sunromo i :ina imuiaeti n ; aml tic ,cmm iu
when (ien. Grant took thc h$ Gl icouhl do it: last of lhe It is for

part of thk w:is in low men who , haw not beenper from his hand, and tearimr it int0 tone,
small ittered to

! and to by no one but hr,vt contaci wH h Soulh. w
Chase, who was neir ize lhe ilns hatred. lm isfurther allusion to thc matter

was made on either side. Ho askcil thc if he just at this momenl. when

.J ' rectlv Mr. re-- 1 is such to lenient
Usc of Ice.

In health no one ought to drink ice-- j

water, for it has fatal
of the stoinach and bowels.

sudden death. Thc
to drink it is vcrv strona in sumnier:

tako but single swallow at a time. take
the glass from the for a
and then take another and soon.
It will be found that in this way it be-com- es

aftcr a fcw
On the other ice may be taken
as freely :l not only without in-jur- y,

but with most
iorm of diseasc. If brokcn iuto

thc size of a M?a or and
as freely as is without much

or letwccn thc tceth, it
will oftcn be cllicient in various
kinds of and cured violent
c:iscs of Asiatic cholera.

A kind of cushion ice,
kcpt to the entiro scalp, has vio-

lent of thc brain, and ar-resi- ed

fearful inducetl by too
much blood there.

In croup, watcr. as cold a? ice can
make it. freely to the throut. neck
and chat, with a sponge or cloth. vcrv
oftcn atlbrds an almost
and if this be followed by

of thc ice-co- ld thc
wetted parts wipcd dry, and the child be

up well in lhe it falls
into a and slumbcr.

All intlamniations, internal and cxtcr-na- l,

reduced by thc
of ice or becjtusc it is con-vert- ed

into stcam. and conveys
away the extra hcat, and also
the blood in thc vesscls of th.it part.

A piecc of ice laid on thc wrist will
tcn arrest violent at the nose.

To drink any ice-co- ld liquid at any
meals, rctards chills the body,
and has been known to thc most

intenial
Befrigcrators, to have thc

ice above, are as pliilasophical as they are
for the ice does not come in

contact thc watcr, or other
yet keeps them all nearly ice cold.

If icc is put in milk or on butter. and
these areliot used at the time, they loose
their freshness and becomc sour and stalc,
for the esscntial nature both is
when once frozen and then thawed.
Ilalts Journal of Health.

WriiEw! Tho New York
almost in

enormous and hideous
from Washington. Each New York

has a herd of at Wash
ington, and about eleven o'clock at night
they all drunk and go to work
up for next They
write with rreat violence for or three

,ul
huny it oti by mass of undi--

gibber -
ish, over which the night cditors

hne to make people they
news.

soldiers are al-

lowed to retain their arms after for
carbiues

$8 and sabres 3.
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of fmmtapaHon Proc
j and grealness ol vnt

Mr. B. F. Carpenter has recentlv givcn me the releHion. Tlie ieoj)le
interesting rcminiscences on arc losing sight of the

subject. We take tho follwing, de-- ons antl linnncs of j)urjo' In-riv- ed

from Lincoln him-- ! ""g mea?ure? for lhe reorganizaiioii
self, cabinet lield of ?tates lately in in eul-i- n

the summcr 1802, thc proc--' tation at the of sneedy rotuni
v-- first and .South ha

suggestions, said 1k?C11 the people who ?o
were Chase wishel the vaimtingly bo:isicl thev never

"Washington." in my
replied Sewardspoke.

commanding "send proclamatioii,
queOitm expcdiauy issue

Vicksburg immcnse garrison.

jrctclung Ethiopia,
rcM stronghold Sher-!1- 1 stretching

quartcrs be"iarity lhe
ofground

ple:isantly

'itebcl? are ?lill. lhe American
shouui unuersiana tm. prcpare
acauimn. x-- - uv uvui uoMa- -

Il,e grcatest of manner diaracier-know-n

-

of statestruck Mobileand
great of not

docunicnts receptacle.

Shennan,

little more months qeniber prochmiation.
handed Gen. the Vj-.m-

la.-c-e allegiamv

fotwarded Washington iying emancipa- - property. lognu.againilier
cnaiuiei. jin exprcssion, -

tonishinent ratitication, ditfu.eil ntiment Ihought, wilh pditicd
;tsi.lf SH.rn1!,n-,v'vMr..llr- n mtuiy warmcst

quicklv channed one of --c:pporters Mj'runuu., uuu

satislhction The yitals repubhc. mipossible
pa-j"- w(

uttered a Northen. bronght

fragments. them tie appcared le hcard h lhe nsd-wind- s.

No !retary sitting intensiiy of
lmn- - Prcadcnt

uuderstood him. Lincoln tlicrc a dispo-ilio- n bc

occasioned inflain-matio- n

and
sometimps templa-tio- n

a
lips half minute,

swallow,

disagreeable mouthfulls.
hand itself

possible.
the advantage in dan-

gerous
lean. swal!owel

practieable.
chewiug crushing

checking
darrluca. has

of
allayetl

intlainmation
convulsions

applied

miraculous rcliei',

drinking cojn-ous- ly

same clemenl,

wrapped bedclothes,
dslhihtful life-sivin- ":

are probably applica-tio- n
ice-wat- er,

rapidly
diniinishes

of
blceding

digestion,
induce

dangerous congations.
constructed

hcalthful,
with contents,

of changed

newspaper
enterprise consists exclusively

specials, telcgraph-e- d

jounial reporters

get getting
sensations morning.

two

lums'.,lT l"uVltelegrap- h-a

gested, ungnunmat.cal, incohercnt
miserable

ociieve have
wonderful

Honorably discharged
paying

musketsSG, $10,rcvolv-er- a

History
gcneraWnp

very importancc ofjmli-thi- s

directly President
relatinjg mecting rcl.ellion.

jsrospcct
lamation discussed: pcai-- e pro?perity.

conqucrotl
.Seorctarv

Pemberton's

have

rehels
people

ofiicers

nghjs.

powdcrcd

J language stronger in refcrencc to
! the hlacks. Mr. Blair, after he eune in,
"ireaucii me poncy, on uie grouna mai
it would cost lhe adiiiinistration thc fall
election. Notliing, however, was ofi'ercd

xjunctnre. lhe deprcssion ot the public
mind, consequeat upon our repeated re--
verses is o great, that I fear thc effect of
so nnportant a step. It may bc viewcd

11:111(15 10 "1C goveniment.' Ilis idea,'

contmued Mr. Sewiird. whde I approve
tuc lllttl5ure, 1 suggest, sir, that you post- -
ikjhc ils issuc. umii von ran mvc ir to inei

i countO supportcd by military success, i-- 1
Isfnnl nf issuing it, as would be lhe case :

P1 01 tne ftl?e 1,,at' m :U1 W thought
upon the subject, I had cntirelv overlook- -
cd. Tlie result was that I put lhe draft 1

of the proclamatioii aside, asyou do your
skctch for a picture, waiting fbr a victo-- j
rv.'

Tlie following, also, Ls new and impres-iv- e:

i M"r. Chase told me that, at lhe cabi
net mecting immediatelv after the battle
of Antictam, and just prior to the issue of

ii 11.. i.i

plied: lI uuidc a solcmn voic Ijctbrc
that. if Gen. Lec mi driven Ikk!: froinPcnn
&jlmniL Iicould croirn the restrft by thc dec-larati- on

of f'retxloin to tteslavesf "

From thc Conpregationalist
SJiall we Let the Wolf go?

X FABLE FOK THE TIMEa- -

Once upon a time there was a large
and beautiful sheepfold. wherc thoussinds
of shecp fed on rich jiastures. and lived in
peace and security. But a careless shep-lie- nl

canie to take charge of thc fold, who
did not care for the welfare of thc sheep.
lnif til! li.-- 4l..it ,4.i m.i..t .m. - - i

. c,
ielt no alann. A Avolf. noticm'r this state..... i -- , . A. , , , ;

. ,
A

, .11 , i ... i
ia:i uic ue vour w.iicu uoir, anu x wm

defend the fold." So the carele?s shep--
henl let the wolf come in to watch the

!

sheep.
Little by little lhe sly wolf laid lu? plans

and when hc thought no one noliced him,
he removed the jirotecting fcnce from parls
of the fold, le;iving gaps wherc hc could
aisily go out and in. Other wolvcs came
to hclp in the care of thc. sheep, so that
thc poor ereatures were in constant dan-ge- r,

although as yet they did not know it.
At last, their wollish plans were laid, antl
all was ready for the destruction of the
fold, and a general slaughter of thc sheep,
and lhe guardian wolves went oiF to thc
forest to bring their comrades to share the
prey.

llappily, just then. the careless shep-hc- nl

wjuj exchangetl for one watchful aud
bravc loving the shccj), and ready to die
in their defencc if need bc. So when the
wolvcs rcturued, they found the shcpherd,
attendetl by faithful watch dogs, ready for
them. Many of thc gaps they had made
in the fencc were repaired, and otliers were
defcndcd, so that the could by no mean?
enter the fold, and were driven baek howl- -

iug to tho forest. But the shcpherd was
prepared to meet lhem there. and they
found themselves sosurroundcd, that there
was no chance to escape. j

Then some said, ' The poor wolf is
humblcd and beaten, let him come back
and livc in the fold as in times past ; he
will do no harm now."

Was the wolf humbled and repentant ?

You shall sec. One dark night, thc noble
shcpherd was found bleeding, dying ofcni-e- l

wounds thc avoITs fangs had inllicted.
I cannot tell you how dark, how sad that
nijrht was that lusdit with no moon, no
stars, falling suddenly after a glorious dav
of sunshinc. Its sorrow cannot be told.

The shepherd died loved, honored,
mournetl "as no shepherd ever was before.

And still the wolf says, u Let me come
back to lhe fold, or at least, let me go in
peace to some other pleasant for-

est. I have slaiu the sheep by thousands.
I tried to destroy the fold. I have killed
your shepherd. but you should begeneroi

, tQ a f;iU mc
, th(j

,

1

for a new bonnet, "Consider, madam, it
cost me three sleepless nights merely to
imagine it."

Tliat's thc rock uponwluch wesplit, as
the man said to his wife when she asked
him to rock the cradle.

sweat and groan through thc wcary moni- - French bonnet makcr told a custom-in- g

hours, trying by multitudinous head-- er wj10 complained at the price demanded

Spencer

arming

From the TSrattlcboro Phcnjx.

Beronetructiou ftf thc South. Xe-gr- o

Suft'rage.

Xkw Okleaxs, La.. Mnv '20, 1SG5.
Hox. Jacoi: Coi.iA.Mnu, 1". S. Senator,

Deai: Siu : ilh lhe annies of the
Confederacy nnnihilated. a great work re-ma- in?

to build ii)oirthe nuns of :i van-quish- ed

aristocnicy the stablc aud Ufe-giv-i- ng

forms of democracy. Il will reqnirc
?is nmtfiiiTiil nt.isnviiicliiti 1 r .

. civil govcrnment as it has lofty patrioiim

could le 5nliug:ited3 arc now irovenied
by thc 5trong ann ofmilit.-u-- jmw-e-

r. Ai- -
istocracr ha? leen trji?hcl lo tlie carlh.
but unles? it i tvvLfl tltav il wiU ric
again.

Tlie people of New England, lhe greut
ma?5 througliout the Union. lmt lightlr
understand the animus of the Sonih.
They are still proud :uid liaughty ; :inned
relcllion agriinst lhe I'niled Slales m
longer exists in lhe counlry csiM ol 11k
Mis.-issip- pi river. but lhe ?pirit lhai m?ol
lhe rebellion still reniains. Tlie intolli-ge- nt

men who have foughl in lhe rebel
annics. lhe gre:it landed arislocnit-:-. llie
capitalisls. lhe leadhig men lltrouglioul
lhe Soulh Jtote :unl Ic-j-w lhe I'nion 5iill.
Tlie North were idly led lo brfioxv al lhe
commenccmcnt of this tml lhal lhe

vntlon. and know lhe forcc of what 1

vritc One would think from lhe haugh- -

nnaummg iicroe in mue wow inc ni- -

querors. Jlie Kimesjunl was mnnilesied
among the citizens of Mobile : rominenl
men still asserie! lhal " lhe South were
not and never couM lw ibiugated. The
majority of lhe eoplc of lhe South l.ok
now upon lhe Union with the most in-ten- se

hatred. If they cannot now ie al-

lowed "slale rights' and other popular
aristocralie dognia?. ihey wiU light :igain.

Thi is, indeed, an idle boast : but it

.i- - r.ir- - -- l i ..n:.,..

with lraitors. We mn?t guard woll our
liliertius liereaflcr. Frim what I have.
seen 1 am eonvinced lhal a new elemenl.
of power will have lo be broughl oul in
the rcconstructionof states: an element.
that can ncither beoijoleil or coinpelletl lo
give moral or olitic:tl aid lo any who
have cvcr bonie arni? against lhe goveni-
ment, or aidcd and encounigxsl lhe rebel
cause. Treason should 1k; bmndetl made
iufamous. Rebels in ann? have iought.
a majority of lhem not against their will.
as most Norlhcni people suppose. lo
bieak domi lhis goveniment, aiul lo give
lhem the riirhts of frauchise :usiiu. is to

'place
.

m their hantls a puwerlul auxiharr.
lor mischiei Hse i)ianl"rs :uid mnuen- -
lial men who have sent their son lo war.
and have amassed forluiu- - by it. will on-

ly seizc upon lhe rights of rilizcnship lo
further iheir ambitious and nefariou
schemes. Can we lnisl lhesi.inen again
Shall lhe rctunied solitiers and ollicers of
Lee's. Johnstoirs and Tai'lor'sannies now
retum to the ballot-bo- x and elect Imitors
tooliicei Shall wenol mther wilhh!d
from all who have iu any way ai IcjI lhe
rebellion lhe proud privilogeof nisiin bc-eomi- ng

cilizcns ol ihi-- grc:it and gloriou-

republic, until they have cvincedly worl?
and deeds that they will in no more l
With traitors upon our llaaks. and foe in
our fixnl. to whom shall wc luni npon
whom will the great work of recon;:nic-tiondcvolv- ef

I'pon the loyal few who
have reinainesl tnie to lhe llag. and lhe
misguideil. ignonmt men who now see lhe
folly of their way and embrace lhe lirst
ojportunily of renewing iheir allegiance lo
the Union thcj" onceso dwirly loved. But
those two chisses con-titut- ed but a small
portion of lhe people of lhe South. Ex-le- nd

the riglit of sutlhige to only half lhal
will claim it, and lhe balanee of puwer
will Ikj lanjelv in lhe hands of the enemies
of lhe counlry. To countcraet thi inllu-enc- e

and lo give the loyal lhe peponder-anc- e

the Aveliare of lhe countrv demands
that a great political stride be taken.

Away in the backgroundstands a illent
but not an inaltentive or inactivc sje,ta-lo- r.

Humble he is, yet all through lhe
contest his hcart has been ye:innng hr
lhe Union. True, is he not Tell me
ye half-fainishe- d. half-nak-ed fonn ikving
from their horrible den- - f huinan Milfer-ing- at

Bichmond and An.lersonville, has:

he ever betrayed you into lhe hands of
vourpursuers. orrefuseil logiveymi food

and clothing ' Tell me. ye whu lMhfld

the charge of lhe 1st and iM NaUve

Guards at Port Iludson. who saw the he-ro- ic

black warriorsat Fort Wagner. who
S:tzed with adniiratioii upon the brilliant
dash of the bntve soldiers of Hawkins di-visi- on

at Blakely, antl who witnessed the
moveuients of the 25th corps under lhe
gallant Wcitzcl, has he not been as tnii
a lhe buniished kiyonet he bore. as un-erri- ng

:is lhe whistling minie that sped
from his inisty rille.' Hundred of

prisoners be:ir witncssio his lidelity;
scores of gory battlc-lieldsatte- st his valor.
and shall hc who has so bravclv dcfcnded
his country with thc bavonet bot dcnied ilw

to him proudcr privilcircof .ontending
lor lrecdom at tlie ballot-bo- x :

Therc is but one answer i ihis ques-tio- n.

The colorcd man whom this war
has liberatcd from lhe bonds of oppression
sliould be elevated to the dignity of u fxec


